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Treasurer’s Report 
 
Date: 16 December 2014 
 
This snapshot report is submitted to the Board of Directors by Jerrod Milton. 
 
Works in Progress/Complete, Critical Dependencies, and ETAs 
Closure of FY 2014 books – depending on proper establishment of chart of accounts, and clean up of 
cost accounting.  Robyn Yang is engaged and working.  ETA remains December 31, 2014. 
 
Closure of historical financial records & audit – see attached draft report by Michael Rodriguez 
(expecting final report with minor changes requested for clarity by December 31, 2014). 
 
Transfer of assets – see attached correspondence between me and Kendall Bodden.  Discussion 
regarding relative risk, effort required, possibly obtaining club insurance to protect assets against theft 
and loss. 
 
Financial decisions (potentially policy) governing capital, asset valuation, depreciation expense, and 
possibly a change in accounting methodology from cash to accrual.  For discussion in 2015. 
 
Treasury Details 
Account Balance Details (as of 12/16/2014).  Does not include residual funds that may exist in JeffCo 
School accounts held on behalf of CGL. 
 
Primary Checking Account 

 
 

Current posted balance  $1,552.15*  

 
Subtotal  $1,552.15  

   KSNR Capital Account 
 

 
Current posted balance  $3,749.84** 

 
Subtotal  $3,749.84  

   Club Reserve Account 
 

 
Current posted balance  $1,61.11  

 
Subtotal  $1,601.11  

   PayPal Merchant Account $1,724.39 

 
Subtotal  $1,724.39    

   
 

Total Cash Asset Balance - All Accounts  $8,627.49  

 

 
*Pending liquidation and transfer of KSNR funds 
per member requests. 
**Pending deposit $369.90 for November KSNR club 
activity. 
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Appendix A. Historical Financial Records Audit (Draft) 
 
Note:  The remainder of this page intentionally left blank. 
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DATE:  December 15, 2014 
TO:  Chatfield Girls Lacrosse Board  
FROM: Chatfield Girls Lacrosse Finance Committee (Mike Rodriguez) 
SUBJECT: 2011 to 2013 Financial Review 
             
 
The Finance Committee has completed a review of the financial documentation for 
the Chatfield Girls Lacrosse (CGL) organization.  The review covered calendar years 
2011 to 2013.  The following report identifies the findings and provides suggestions 
for future improvement. 
 
Audit Background/Objective/Scope 
 
The objective of this review was to evaluate the health of the organization’s financial 
function. 
 
The organization must maintain adequate financial controls and records to ensure 
accurate accounting for organization funds and to prevent fraud. 
 
The scope of the audit included a review of: 
• Wells Fargo bank statements 
• Purchase receipts 
• Deposit slips 
• King Soopers program documentation 
 
 
Results/Conclusion 
 
The review identified several financial process deficiencies related to the 2011-2013 
time period that need to be remedied to ensure proper accounting and record 
keeping going forward.  Prior bank statements and documentation were not kept in 
an organized manner.  Members of the Finance Committee had to organize the 
information; identify missing statements; and recreate the documentation based on 
available receipts, deposit slips, and King Soopers program statements. 
Unfortunately, there were missing receipts, deposit slips, and documentation related 
to all months in the review period and as a result the documentation for this time 
period could not be fully recreated.   
 
The team also reviewed larger purchases and transactions that were settled with the 
organization debit card.  All activity related to these transactions appear to be 
associated with businesses and organziations that support CGL activities.  
 
The Finance Committee is responsible for providing the Audit Committee with 
progress updates on the implementation of recommendations included in this report.  
Please contact the Finance Committee with any questions related to this report. 
 
 
 
 



Report Distribution
Randy Stafford, CGL President 
Pat Maloney, CGL Vice President 
Clark Stukey, Secretary 
Jerrod Milton, Treasurer 

 
 
 
 

Richard Olona, Audit Committee Chair 
 
 
 
 
____________________   ______________________ 
Mike Rodriguez    Jerrod Milton 
Finance Committee Member  Treasurer
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 

 

Chatfield Girls Lacrosse Financial Review (2011 to 2013) 
Report Issue Date: December 15, 2014 

Executive: Randy Stafford, President Audit Manager: N/A  
Sponsor: Jerrod Milton, Treasurer  Lead Auditor: N/A 

AUDIT RESULTS MANAGEMENT RESPONSE Due  Status 

1. Accurately maintain all financial records and 
documentation. 

The Finance Committee has established an 
organized record keeping system to track 
monthly financial documentation. 

 Open 

2. Obtain and retain receipts for all purchases. The Finance Committee has created an 
expense reimbursement policy and will 
recommend to the CGL board for approval. 

 Open 

3. Maintain detailed deposit slips for all 
organization deposits and create logs to 
record the receipt of personal checks from 
organization members. 

See item 1.  Open 
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OBSERVATIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS 
Chatfield Girls Lacrosse 

 
 
 ******* 
 Audit report items are presented on an exception basis. 
 ******* 
 
 
1) Financial documentation and organization 
 
Background: The Finance Committee wanted to review the previous processes and 
procedures for maintaining financial documentation. 
 
Observations: Financial documentation was not kept in an organized fashion.  
Essentially all documentation was aggregated and not in any particular order.  The 
documentation was stored without regard to month, account, purchase, receipts, or 
transaction types.  As a result, it was very hard to validate monthly activity and 
required a significant amount of work to organize the three years worth of data.  
Unfortunately, not all information was available and the prior period could not be fully 
recreated.   
 
Previous CGL members were responsible for record keeping during this time period 
and new members have taken over these responsibilities.  The Finance Team 
members are creating the processes and procedures to remedy this situation. 
 
Recommendations: Create a process for maintaining financial records by month to 
ensure all monthly transactions are accounted for and supported with the proper 
documentation.  The process should be easily auditable by others outside the 
Finance Committee/Treasury function.  
 
Management Response:  The Finance Committee is in the process of creating 
financial record keeping for the organization.   
 
 
 
2) Purchase and expense reimbursement receipts. 
 
Background: Documentation for purchases and expense reimbursement was 
compared to Wells Fargo bank statements for the review period. 
 
Observations: A significant number of purchases and expense reimbursements 
during the period reviewed did not have adequate supporting documentation and 
could not be verified with receipts, copies of purchase orders, contracts, or proof of 
approval.  In addition, many large expenditures lacked documentation and proof of 
approval by more than one officer of the organization. 
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Recommendations: Receipts should be required for all expense reimbursement, 
especially for reimbursement requests for cash transactions.  Limits on expense 
reimbursement should be created and larger transactions, above a specified dollar 
value, should require formal written approval of a CGL board member in addition to 
the Treasurer or Treasurer’s designee.   
 
Management Response: The Finance Committee has created an expense 
reimbursement policy and has requested CGL board approval. 
 
 
3) Deposits and personal check collection 
 
Background: Deposit slips, when available, were compared to Wells Fargo bank 
statements.  King Soopers documentation was also reviewed and compared to the 
Wells Fargo bank statements. 
 
Observations: All King Soopers documentation was available for the period.  The 
team was able to validate King Soopers deposits for a majority of the period, but 
some months were hard to validate because the deposit was combined with 
additional deposits and there were no detailed deposit slips to compare the 
information against.   
 
Additionally, there were deposits into the bank accounts without documentation and 
it was difficult to tell the composition of the deposit, what it was for, or how the funds 
were collected. 
  
Recommendations: The Finance Team should log all receipts of personal checks 
and should create a detailed record for all deposits.  All deposits on the bank 
statements should tie out to the records of the funds received.  In addition, the 
organization should discourage the receipt of cash from organization members.  If 
cash is received, receipts should be provided to members providing the cash, and a 
duplicate of the receipt should be maintained by the Finance Committee.  Deposits 
of cash should also be annoted on deposit logs and should tie out to the bank 
statements. 
 
Management Response: The Finance Committee will create an operating  policy 
related to deposits for future transactions. 
 
This concludes the audit report. 
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Appendix B. Transfer of Assets Correspondence 
From:	  "Kendall	  Bodden"	  <kbodden@comcast.net>	  
Date:	  December	  16,	  2014	  at	  9:13:42	  AM	  MST	  
To:	  "'CGL	  Treasurer'"	  <treasurer@chatfieldgirlslacrosse.com>	  
Subject:	  RE:	  CGL	  Board	  Meeting	  Tonight	  
	  
Jerrod,	  
	  
On	  my	  front,	  the	  status	  has	  come	  full	  circle	  with	  absolutely	  no	  resolution	  or,	  for	  that	  matter,	  any	  progress	  
toward	  resolution.	  	  After	  all	  of	  my	  attempts	  to	  communicate	  with	  Jennifer	  Gillespie,	  she	  handed	  me	  off	  to	  
Chad	  Broer,	  who	  simply	  resent	  the	  donation	  form	  to	  me	  (although	  he	  did	  disclose	  that	  the	  deductible	  on	  the	  
policy	  is	  $500,	  which	  is	  helpful).	  	  In	  any	  case,	  my	  available	  bandwidth	  is	  extremely	  limited	  at	  this	  point	  and	  I'm	  
not	  sure	  I'll	  make	  much	  more	  progress	  on	  this	  in	  the	  next	  few	  weeks.	  
	  
The	  most	  significant	  challenge	  for	  us	  will	  be	  providing	  documentation	  of	  the	  cost	  or	  value	  of	  individual	  items	  
for	  the	  insurance	  company.	  	  The	  $500	  deductible	  also	  means	  that,	  barring	  the	  catastrophic	  loss	  of	  a	  significant	  
portion	  of	  the	  assets,	  the	  likelihood	  of	  actually	  filing	  a	  claim	  for	  any	  loss	  would	  be	  remote.	  	  I	  would	  be	  happy	  
to	  discuss	  with	  you,	  but	  I'm	  not	  sure	  the	  risk	  of	  loss	  warrants	  the	  requisite	  level	  of	  effort.	  
	  
Let	  me	  know	  if	  you	  want	  to	  have	  a	  quick	  call.	  
	  
Kendall...	  
	  
-‐-‐-‐-‐-‐Original	  Message-‐-‐-‐-‐-‐	  
From:	  CGL	  Treasurer	  [mailto:treasurer@chatfieldgirlslacrosse.com]	  	  
Sent:	  Tuesday,	  December	  16,	  2014	  7:14	  AM	  
To:	  Michael	  J	  Rodriguez;	  brlyang@comcast.net;	  kbodden@comcast.net	  
Subject:	  CGL	  Board	  Meeting	  Tonight	  
	  
Dear	  Finance	  Committee	  Members,	  
	  
Just	  checking	  in	  to	  see	  if	  any	  of	  you	  have	  an	  update	  on	  the	  
committee-‐related	  functions	  you	  are	  leading.	  	  I	  have	  recently	  been	  in	  
contact	  with	  Mike	  and	  Kendall,	  so	  have	  a	  pretty	  good	  idea	  on	  those	  fronts.	  
I	  will	  be	  putting	  together	  a	  brief	  treasurer's	  report	  and	  would	  like	  to	  
include	  substance	  from	  the	  committee	  work.	  	  Thanks.	  
	  
Jerrod	  Milton	  |	  Vice	  President,	  Operations	  |	  Professional	  Services	  Division	  
|	  Children's	  Hospital	  Colorado	  
13123	  East	  16th	  Avenue,	  Box	  360	  	  |	  	  Aurora,	  CO	  80045	  	  |	  	  Phone:	  (720)	  
777-‐2839	  	  	  |	  	  Cell:	  (303)	  328-‐7807	  	  	  |	  	  jerrod.milton@childrenscolorado.org	  
Sent	  from	  my	  iPhone 
 
 
On Wednesday, Dec 10, 2014, at 2:21PM, Jerrod Milton wrote: 
 
Thank you Jennifer.  Hi Chad - we will look forward to receiving your guidance and cooperation. 
 
Jerrod Milton | Vice President, Operations | Professional Services Division | Children's Hospital 
Colorado 
13123 East 16th Avenue, Box 360  |  Aurora, CO 80045  |  Phone: (720) 777-2839   |  Cell: (303) 328-
7807   |  jerrod.milton@childrenscolorado.org 
On Dec 10, 2014, at 12:26 PM, Gillespie Jennifer L <jgillesp@jeffco.k12.co.us> wrote: 
 
Hi Chad – another email regarding the same requests.  Thank you - 
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Jennifer Gillespie 
Financial Secretary 
Chatfield Senior High School 
(303) 982-3657 office 
(303) 982-3633 fax 
  
From: Milton, Jerrod [mailto:Jerrod.Milton@childrenscolorado.org]  Sent: Wednesday, December 10, 
2014 1:12 PM To: Gillespie Jennifer L Cc: Randy Stafford; Clark Stukey Subject: Re: Chatfield Girl's 
Lacrosse 
  
Hi Jennifer — I’m the CGL Treasurer and work closely with Randy Stafford on various girls lacrosse 
board duties.  I recently asked club member, Kendall Bodden to try to help us tidy up this 
objective.  We would like to wrap this up before the end of the calendar year, if possible as the 
season will begin to heat-up in January.  Apart from 2015 club programming, Randy, Clark Stukey, 
and I will begin to implement our exit strategy from board duties, as our girls will be graduating in 
May.  We are currently planning to transition leadership of the club to capable and dutiful members — 
with that said, we would prefer to leave the club in an improved position, poised for a low-
maintenance, sustainable future!  I hope you can understand our intent and we will look forward to 
whatever you can do to help us. If you have already responded to Kendall (chain below), please 
ignore this request.  Thank you very  much. 
  
Sincerely, 
Jerrod 
  
Jerrod Milton | Vice President, Operations | Professional Services Division 
Children’s Hospital Colorado 
13123 E 16 Avenue | B110 Anschutz Medical Campus Aurora, CO  80045 
Office|(720) 777-2839 
Cell | (303) 328-7807 
jerrod.milton@childrenscolorado.org 
   
From: <Milton>, Jerrod Milton <jerrod.milton@childrenscolorado.org> Date: Tuesday, December 9, 
2014 at 4:51 PM To: "kbodden@comcast.net" <kbodden@comcast.net> Subject: Re: Chatfield Girl's 
Lacrosse 
  
Understood.  I appreciate your diligence and follow-through.  Thanks for looping me in... 

Jerrod Milton | Vice President, Operations | Professional Services Division | Children's Hospital 
Colorado 
13123 East 16th Avenue, Box 360  |  Aurora, CO 80045  |  Phone: (720) 777-2839   |  Cell: (303) 328-
7807   |  jerrod.milton@childrenscolorado.org 
Sent from my iPhone 
 On Dec 9, 2014, at 3:44 PM, Kendall Bodden <kbodden@comcast.net> wrote: 

Jerrod, 
  
FYI, I have left several voice messages for Jennifer Gillespie and have not received any response, so 
I sent this email to her today.  I need to wrap this up fairly quickly as I start a new job in a couple of 
weeks and will not be available much after that. 
  
Hope all is well, 
Kendall… 
  
  
From: Kendall Bodden [mailto:kbodden@comcast.net]  Sent: Tuesday, December 09, 2014 4:41 
PM To: 'jgillesp@jeffco.k12.co.us' Subject: Chatfield Girl's Lacrosse 
  
Hi Jennifer, 
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My name is Kendall Bodden and I have been enlisted by Randy Stafford and Jerrod Milton to assist 
them with some financial and business matters related to the Booster Club.   One of those issues is 
related to the potential transfer of Booster Club assets to the school to ensure they are covered by 
the school’s insurance. 
  
In order to assess the feasibility of such a move, I need to get some basic information from you with 
regard to the insurance policies.  We could discuss it or, if it makes sense, you could forward me the 
relevant information that I could digest.  To start, I will need to determine what types of assets would 
qualify for coverage, what the deductible is on the policy, what, if any coverage limits/limitations might 
apply and what type of documentation would be required for such a transfer. 
  
If you have any information that you can email to me, I will review it and follow up with you as 
appropriate.  Otherwise, please feel free to email me back or call me at your convenience to discuss. 
  
Thank you Jennifer. 
  
All the best, 
Kendall Bodden 
(303) 972-9401 
 

 
#          #          # 


